Since 2013, H7N9 and H5N6 avian influenza viruses (AIVs) have caused sporadic human infections and deaths and continued to circulate in the poultry industry. Since 2014, H7N6 viruses which might be reassortants of H7N9 and H5N6 viruses, have been isolated in China. However, the biological properties of H7N6 viruses are unknown. Here, we characterize the receptor binding preference, pathogenicity and transmissibility of a H7N6 virus A/chicken/Hubei/00095/2017(H7N6) (abbreviated HB95), and a closely related H7N9 virus, A/chicken/Hubei/00093/2017(H7N9) (abbreviated HB93), which were isolated from poultry in Hubei Province, China, in 2017. Phylogenetic analyses demonstrated that the hemagglutinin (HA) gene of HB95 is closely related to those of HB93 and human-origin H7N9 viruses, and that the neuraminidase (NA) gene of HB95 shared the highest nucleotide similarity with those of H5N6 viruses. HB95 and HB93 had binding affinity for human-like α2, 6-linked sialic acid receptors and were virulent in mice without prior adaptation. In addition, in guinea pig model, HB93 was transmissible by direct contact, but HB95 was transmissible via respiratory droplets. These results revealed the potential threat to public health posed by H7N6 influenza viruses and emphasized the need for continued surveillance of the circulation of this subtype in poultry.
INTRODUCTION
Influenza A viruses are negative-sense RNA viruses of the family Orthomyxoviridae. Based on the antigenic differences in their surface glycoproteins, hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA), influenza A viruses are currently categorized into 18 different HA and 11 different NA subtypes (Tong et al., 2013) , but only viruses with HA subtypes H1, H2, and H3 and NA subtypes N1 and N2 are known to cause influenza pandemics in humans (Kilbourne, 2006; Kalthoff et al., 2010; Li and Chen, 2014) . Avian influenza viruses (AIVs) can be classified into low and highly pathogenic viruses according to the monobasic or polybasic nature of the basic amino acids in the HA cleavage site and the mortality rate in poultry. Low pathogenic avian influenza viruses (LPAIVs) lead to restricted infection and mild disease in poultry, while highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses (HPAIVs) lead to systemic infection and a mortality rate of nearly 100% in poultry. So far, only viruses with subtypes H5 and H7 are called HPAIVs (Kalthoff et al., 2010) , but these subtypes also include some LPAIVs.
AIVs, including H5N1, H5N6, H7N2, H7N3, H7N7, H7N9, H9N2, and H10N8 virus subtypes (Bender et al., 1999; Lin et al., 2000; Fouchier et al., 2004; Centers for Disease Control et al., 2012; Ostrowsky et al., 2012; Gao et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2014; Mok et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2015) , have occasionally broken the species barrier and infected humans but have not been able to disseminate. The major reason underlying their limited human transmissibility was the weak affinity of these viruses for human-like receptors (Imai and Kawaoka, 2012) . However, Human-type receptor recognition by AIVs is probably necessary but not sufficient for their transmission via respiratory droplet in a ferret model. An H5N1 virus that recognizes both receptors is not transmissible via respiratory droplets between ferrets (Maines et al., 2006) . Therefore, other important phenotypes, such as HA stability and replicative ability linked to high polymerase activity, also have been shown to be needed for efficient airborne transmissibility in the ferret model (Imai and Kawaoka, 2012; Linster et al., 2014) . Poultry function as "vessels" for the transmission of many AIV subtypes from poultry to humans. Since 2013, H7N9 and H5N6 subtypes of AIVs have been reported to spread to humans in China (Hu et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2016) .
H7 subtypes of AIVs have circulated in poultry in China since 2002 (Li et al., 2006) , and human infections with H7N9 subtype viruses were reported in China in 2013 . In recent years, H7N9 has shown an increasing trend in prevalence among AIVs in domestic poultry in China (Shi et al., 2017) . Since 2000, N6 subtypes of AIVs have been found in poultry in China. N6 subtype influenza viruses circulated widely in duck populations in southern and eastern China in 2006 (Bi et al., 2016) , and the first human infection with an N6 (H5N6) subtype virus was reported in 2014 (Yang et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2016; He et al., 2018) . Notably, H5N6 viruses have become a dominant subtype in poultry in southern China (Bi et al., 2016) . These reports suggest that H7N9 and H5N6 subtypes of AIVs can to cross the species barrier and infect humans, emphasizing the need for continued surveillance of the circulation of these AIV subtypes in poultry.
In China, H7N6 subtype influenza viruses were first isolated in 2007. The first isolate was found in Yunnan Province in 2007 (Lam et al., 2013) . The second isolates, which might be reassortants of H7N9 and H5N6 viruses, were found in Jiangxi Province in 2014 (Lam et al., 2015) . The third isolates were found in Zhejiang Province in 2016 (Wu et al., 2017) . In this study, the zoonotic capability and pathogenicity of a reassortant H7N6 virus (HB95), which have acquired its genes from H7N9 and H5N6 viruses, is characterized and evaluated as a potential threat to human health.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics Statement
All animal studies were conducted in strict accordance with the animal welfare guidelines of the World Organization for Animal Health. The animal studies were performed according to the protocols approved by the Hubei Provincial Animal Care and Use Committee (approval number SCXK 2015-0018). All experiments with the viruses were performed in biosecurity level 3 laboratory approved by Huazhong Agricultural University.
Viruses
The viruses HB95, HB93 and A/chicken/Hubei/00019/ 2017(H5N6) (abbreviated CK19) used in this study were isolated from chickens during surveillance for AIVs in China in 2017. A/Mexico/4486/2009(H1N1) (abbreviated Mex) was generated by an eight plasmid reverse genetics system that. The viruses were grown in 9-day-old specific pathogen free eggs for 72 h at 37 • C (Merial Vital Laboratory Animal Technology Company, Beijing, China) and stored at -80 • C.
Phylogenetic and Sequence Analysis
Viral RNA was extracted from allantoic fluid using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) and reverse transcribed into cDNAs using the primer Uni12 (5 -AGC RAA AGC AGG-3 ). The PCR products of eight fragments of the viruses were amplified by PCR using specific virus primers as described by Hoffmann et al. (2001) . The PCR products were purified and sequenced by Comate Bioscience Company Limited. All the sequence data were analyzed with the SEQMAN program (DNASTAR, Madison, WI, United States). All reference sequences used in this study were obtained from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) GenBank database. Phylogenic analysis was performed by the distance based neighbor-joining method using MEGA7.0.21 software.
Receptor Binding Specificity Assay
The receptor-binding specificities of the three viruses were determined by HA assays with 1% chicken red blood cells (cRBCs). For the HA assay, sialic acid residues were enzymatically removed from cRBCs by incubating the cells with 50 mU of Vibrio cholerae neuraminidase (VCNA, Roche, San Francisco, CA, United States) at 37 • C for 1 h, followed by resialylation using either α2-,6-N-sialyltransferase or α2-,3-N-sialyltransferase (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, United States) at 37 • C for 4 h. The sample was then washed two times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 min each time, adjusted to a final working concentration (1%) with PBS, and stored at 4 • C. For the HA assay, viruses were serially diluted 2-fold with 50 µL of PBS and mixed with 50 µL of a 1% RBC suspension in a 96-well plate. HA titers were read after 1 h at 4 • C temperature.
Cell Culture and Growth Curves
Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) and maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, United States) with supplemented 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco, Auckland, New Zealand). The growth kinetics of HB95 and HB93 were determined by inoculating MDCK cells at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.001 50% tissue culture infectious dose (TCID 50 ) per cell. One hour after inoculation, the cells were washed twice with PBS, and fresh medium supplemented with 1 µg/mL tosyl phenylalanyl chloromethyl ketone (TPCK) and trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, United States) was added. The supernatants were sampled at 12, 24, 36, and 48 h post-infection (hpi). The virus titers were determined by calculating the log 10 TCID 50 /mL in MDCK cells. The TCID 50 values were calculated according to the method of Reed and Muench.
Mouse Experiments
Groups of five six-week-old female BALB/c mice (Merial Vital Laboratory Animal Technology Company, Beijing, China) were anesthetized with ether and intranasally inoculated with 50 µL of a 10 5.0 EID 50 solution of HB95 or HB93. The weight loss and mortality of mice in these groups were monitored daily for 14 days. Mice that lost > 30% of their original body weight were humanely euthanized.
To assess the growth characteristics of the three viruses and the pathological changes in the lungs of the infected mice, two groups of 12 mice were anesthetized with ether and intranasally instilled with 10 5.0 EID 50 of either HB95 or HB93, while another three mice intranasally instilled with PBS were used as controls. Three mice were euthanized at 3 and 5 days post-infection (dpi). The lungs of the infected mice were removed to determine the virus titers. Briefly, the lung tissues were weighed, and 0.1 g of each tissue was placed into 1 mL of PBS containing 100 U/mL penicillin, generating 10% weight/volume lung homogenates. The tissue samples were homogenized by Tissue Lyser (QIAGEN, Germany) and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm. Then the supernatants were collected and inoculated into 9-day-old embryonated eggs. After 72 h incubation at 37 • C, HA activity was tested and the EID 50 was determined by the Reed and Muench method. The lungs of the infected mice euthanized at 5 dpi were fixed in formalin, and the fixed tissues were embedded in paraffin and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for pathological examination.
Guinea Pig Experiments
Hartley strain female guinea pigs weighing 300 to 350 g (Merial Vital Laboratory Animal Technology Company, Beijing, China), confirmed to be seronegative to influenza viruses prior to the experiment, were used in these studies. In the transmission studies, groups of three guinea pigs were anesthetized with ether and intranasally inoculated with 300 µL of a 10 5.0 EID 50 solution of the test virus and housed in a cage placed in an isolator. The next day, three naive guinea pigs were individually paired and cohoused with an infected guinea pig for the direct contact transmission studies, and another naive guinea pig was housed in a wire frame cage adjacent to the infected guinea pig for the aerosol transmission studies. The distance between the cages of the infected and aerosol-contact guinea pigs was 5-cm. To monitor virus shedding, nasal washes were collected form all animals at 2, 4, 6, and 8 dpi and titrated.
Statistics Analysis
Statistically significant differences were determined using oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) with GraphPad Prism software (San Diego, CA, United States). All assays were run in triplicate, and the data are representative of at least 3 separate experiments. The error bars indicate the standard deviation.
RESULTS
The H7N6 Virus Likely Arose From Reassortment Between H7N9 and H5N6 Viruses
To trace the origin of HB95, all gene segments were sequenced and compared with nucleotide sequences available in GenBank databases. Phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that the HA genes of HB95 belonged to the Eurasian lineage and were closely related to those of HB93 and human isolate H7N9 viruses ( Figure 1A) . The NA genes of HB95 were derived from N6-like Eurasian virus lineages and were similar to those of the human isolates A/Changsha/1/2014 (H5N6), A/Guangzhou/39715/2014 (H5N6) and A/Yunnan/0127/2015 (H5N6) ( Figure 1B) .
Sequence analysis showed that seven genes of HB95 shared homology with those of HB93, excepted for the NA genes. The HA, PB2, PB1, PA, and NP genes of HB95 shared greater than 99% nucleotide similarity with those of HB93, and the M and NS genes of HB95 shared 97 and 94% nucleotide similarity, respectively, with those of HB93. The HA proteins of HB95 and HB93 showed the LPAIVs amino acid sequence PEIPK↓GRGLF at HA1 and HA2 cleavage site. The HB95 NA gene shared greater than 99% nucleotide similarity with those of CK19 and A/environment/Korea/W541/2016(H5N6), and 95-97% nucleotide identity with those of the human isolates A/Changsha/1/2014 (H5N6), A/Guangzhou/39715/2014 (H5N6) and A/Yunnan/0127/2015 (H5N6). HB95 exhibited an 11-amino acid deletion in the NA stalk regions (positions 59 to 69), which was similar to that in the human isolate H5N6 viruses. Based on these findings, the HB95 virus in this study might have arisen from H7N9 and H5N6.
The H7N6 Virus Exhibited Comparable Binding Affinity for Avian and Human Sialic Acid Receptors
The receptor binding specificity of influenza A viruses is a critical determinant of cross-species transmission (Connor et al., 1994; Matrosovich et al., 2000) . We thus evaluated the receptor binding specificity of the HB95, HB93, and CK19 viruses. The HA titers are shown in Figure 2 and are representative of the results of three separate experiments. The surface of cRBCs contains avian-like (α2, 3-linked sialic acid, SA α2,3Gal) and human-like (α2, 6-linked sialic acid, SA α2,6Gal) receptors, the surface of cRBCs treated with VCNA contains no receptors (DesialylationcRBCs), and the surface of resialylated cRBCs contains either SAα2,6Gal (α2,6-cRBCs) or SAα2,3Gal (α2,3-cRBCs). The HB95 and HB93 viruses bound to both α2,6-resialylated and α2,3-resialylated cRBCs at comparable levels (Figure 2) , while Mex or CK19 bound only to α2,6-resialylated cRBCs or α2,3-resialylated cRBCs. These results suggested that HB95 and HB93 were able to bind to human-like receptors.
The H7N6 Virus Showed Higher Pathogenicity Than the H7N9 Virus in Mice
To evaluate the pathogenicity of HB95 and HB93 viruses in mammalian hosts, five six-week-old female BALB/c mice were anesthetized with ether and intranasally instilled with 50 µL of a 10 5.0 EID 50 solution of HB95 or HB93. Mice infected with HB95 and mice infected with HB93 showed a weight loss of approximately 30 and 20% and displayed a mortality rate of 100 or 60%, respectively (Figures 3A,B) .
We next compared the virus titers of HB95 and HB93 in the lungs of the infected mice. Both viruses were readily detected in the lungs of mice, with titers ranging from 10 2.8 to 10 6.3 EID 50 /g ( Figure 3C ). In HB95-infected mice, the virus titers were 10 4.1 EID 50 /g at 3 dpi and 10 6.3 EID 50 /g at 5 dpi, approximately 10-fold higher than the 10 2.8 EID 50 /g at 3 dpi and 10 5.1 EID 50 /g at 5 dpi exhibited by HB93 (P < 0.05, n = 3).
Additionally, we performed histopathological analysis. The lungs of the negative control mice exhibited large air spaces and thin alveolar walls, indicating of a normal phenotype (Figure 4A ), but the infected mice showed alveolar wall thickening, inflammatory cell and pulmonary edema at 5 dpi (Figures 4B,C) . Thus, histological analysis revealed pathological changes in both HB95-and HB93-infected mice.
In summary, based on the results of the mouse studies, the HB95 virus showed higher pathogenicity than the HB93 virus in mice.
H7N6 Displayed Advantageous Growth Properties in MDCK Cells
To investigate the growth kinetics of HB95 and HB93, we compared the multicycle growth in MDCK cells. The virus titers of HB95 peaked at 10 6.8 TCID 50 /mL and those of HB93 peaked at 10 5.5 TCID 50 /mL at 36 hpi ( Figure 5 ). HB95 exhibited a The survival percentages were calculated by observing the infected mice. (C) Lungs were collected from mice inoculated with 10 5.0 EID 50 of HB95 or HB93 at 3 and 5 dpi (n = 3), and virus titers were determined in 9-day-old specific pathogen free embryonated eggs ( * P < 0.05). significantly increased growth ability, with virus titers more than 10-fold higher than those of HB93 ( * P < 0.5, * * P < 0.01, n = 3). These results indicated that compared with HB93, HB95 exhibited advantageous growth properties in MDCK cells.
H7N6 Is Transmissible in Guinea Pigs via Respiratory Droplets
We also measured the transmissibility of HB95 and HB93 in guinea pigs as we previously reported Zhao et al., 2017) . Groups of three guinea pigs were intranasally inoculated with a 10 5.0 EID 50 solution of the test virus. Twentyfour hours later, three inoculated guinea pigs were individually paired and cohoused with a direct contact guinea pig; in addition, an aerosol contact guinea pig was housed in a wire frame cage adjacent to that of the infected guinea pig. The distance between cages of the infected and aerosol contact guinea pigs was 5 cm apart. To monitor virus shedding, nasal washes were collected from all inoculated, direct contact and aerosol transmission groups and titrated for virus in 9-day-old embryonated eggs. In CK19 groups, viruses were detected only in nasal washes from the inoculated group, indicating no transmission (three animals were examined for each route) ( Figure 6B ). HB93 was transmitted to two guinea pigs via the direct contact route but not via the aerosol route (three animals were examined for each route) ( Figure 6C) . However, either HB95 or Mex was transmissible via the direct contact and aerosol-treated route (three animals were examined for each route) (Figures 6A,D) , indicating that the HB95 and Mex viruses transmit efficiently via respiratory droplets. The recipient guinea pigs also showed clinical signs and symptoms such as depression, shivering and shortness of breath, but neither HB95 nor HB93 resulted in lethal infections. The guinea pigs that did not shed virus following exposure (either direct or aerosol transmission contacts) remained seronegative at the end of the study. These findings demonstrated that HB95 was transmissible among guinea pigs via respiratory droplets.
FIGURE 6 | Horizontal transmissions of the viruses in guinea pigs. Groups of three guinea pigs seronegative for influenza viruses were inoculated with 10 5.0 EID 50 of the test viruses. The next day, the three inoculated guinea pigs were individually paired by cohousing with a direct-contact guinea pig; in addition, an aerosol contact guinea pig was housed in a wire frame cage adjacent to that of the infected guinea pig. The distance between the cages of the infected and aerosol-contact guinea pigs was 5 cm apart. Nasal washes were collected from all animals for virus shedding detection every other day beginning on day 2 after the initial infection. Each color bar represents the virus titer in an individual animal. The dashed lines indicate the lower limit of virus detection. Horizontal transmissions of the Mex (A), CK19 (B), HB93 (C), and HB95 (D) viruses in guinea pigs.
DISCUSSION
Influenza A viruses are constantly changing. The exchange of intact gene segments through reassortment plays a major role in generating novel epidemic, pandemic, and zoonotic influenza viral strains (Lowen, 2017; Richard et al., 2017) . In the present study, we focused on the biological properties of a H7N6 virus. Phylogenetic and sequence analyses showed that HB95 might receive its genes from HB93, except for the NA gene; thus, the pathogenicity and transmissibility of these two viruses were studied.
AIVs that cross the species barrier to infect mammals usually feature the evolution of the receptor binding preference from avian-like receptors to both avian and human-like receptors (Suzuki et al., 2000; Ha et al., 2001; Parrish and Kawaoka, 2005) . The HA gene of the influenza virus contains receptor binding sites and determines the receptor binding specificity. The molecular markers of Gln(Q) or Leu(L) at HA residue 226 (H3 numbering) are avian and human specific residues, respectively. The combination of Ser (S) or Gly (G) at residue 228 with Q or L at residue 226 can switch the binding preference from avian receptors to human receptors, with two changes (Naeve et al., 1984; Connor et al., 1994) . Combinations of HA amino acid 226Q/228G, 226L/ 228S or 226L/ 228G are commonly observed in avian, human, or swine influenza viruses, respectively. Viruses isolated from avian, human and swine sources show a correlation between receptor binding preference and species of origin: avian isolates (226Q/228G) prefer α-2,3-linked sialic acid receptors, human isolates (226L/ 228S) prefer α-2,6 -linked sialic acid receptors, and swine isolates (226L/ 228G) prefer both receptors (Rogers and D'Souza, 1989; Connor et al., 1994; Ito et al., 1998; Matrosovich et al., 1999) . The HA 158D increases the receptor binding affinity of influenza viruses for α2,6-linked sialic acid receptors without reducing their binding affinity for α2, 3-linked sialic acid receptors (Stevens et al., 2008; Gao et al., 2009). Residues 190E and 225G in the HA receptorbinding site are highly conserved among avian viruses and appear important for the affinity of these viruses for α2,3-linked sialic acid receptors (Matrosovich et al., 2000) . In this study, amino acids 158D/226L in the HA of HB95 and HB93 might contribute their binding to both avian-like and human-like receptors. However, amino acids 158N/226Q in the HA of CK19 might lead CK19 to recognize only avian-like receptors.
H5N1 hybrid viruses bearing 2009/H1N1 virus genes were reported to be transmitted by respiratory droplets in a guinea pig model . In addition, H5N6 and H7N9 viruses were transmissible by direct contact in a guinea pig model (Gabbard et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2017) . In our mouse challenge study, HB95 exhibited a higher pathogenicity than the closely related HB93 (Figure 3) . In the transmission study, HB93, similar to other previously reported H7N9 viruses, was transmissible by direct contact in the guinea pig model (Gabbard et al., 2014) . Compared to the closely related HB93, HB95 displayed an advantage for transmission via respiratory droplets in the guinea pig model (Figure 6 ). Several research groups have evaluated the transmissibility of H7N9 viruses in guinea pig model and some H7N9 viruses strains indeed transmit via aerosol in guinea pigs (Kong et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2018) . But the HB93 virus in our study only transmitted via direct contact but not via respiratory droplets in guinea pigs. We do not yet know the full range of factors that limited the airborne transmission of HB93, but several important phenotypes might contribute its limited transmissibility in the guinea pig model. Such as low viral shedding in guinea pigs, the avian H7N9 A/chicken/Hunan/S1220/2017(H7N9) virus in Yang et al. study which was airborne transmissible peaks more than 10 6 EID 50 /mL in guinea pigs, with virus titers more than 1000-fold higher than 10 3 EID 50 /mL of HB93 in our study; amino acid changes in H7N9 viruses which would make the influenza viruses transmissible in animal model, such as amino acids in PB2, lysine at position 627K and 701N which some human H7N9 isolates encode, are important for influenza transmission in ferret and guinea pig models (Watanabe et al., 2014) , the H7N9 (HB93) virus in our study contains neither 627K nor 701N in the PB2 gene which might lead the limited transmissibility in the guinea pig model. The Ferrets have been widely used as animal models for H7N9 influenza virus transmission studies and some H7N9 viruses exhibit limited transmission via respiratory droplets (Richard et al., 2013) , but airborne transmissible in the guinea pig model (Kong et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2018) . The HB93 virus in this study only exhibited direct contact transmission but no airborne transmission in guinea pig model; the HB95 also contains neither 627K nor 701N in the PB2 gene, but exhibited airborne transmission in guinea pig model, thus we are going to study on the molecule mechanism why HB93 is not airborne transmissible in the guinea pig model. HB95 also exhibited higher growth kinetics in MDCK cells and mice and guinea pigs than HB93 (Figures 3,5,6) ; thus, the increased growth kinetics may contribute to the greater pathogenicity in mice and transmissibility in guinea pigs, but may not be the sole underlying mechanism. Importantly, some H7N9 viruses obtained an insertion of four amino acids in their HA) cleavage site and became highly lethal in mice (Imai et al., 2017; Shi et al., 2017) . Thus, attention should also be devoted to further mutations in the HA cleavage site of H7N6 viruses, which may cause the virus to become highly pathogenic.
In summary, a reassortant H7N6 virus was isolated; this virus exhibited comparable binding affinity for both avianlike and human-like receptors, and displayed efficient airborne transmission in the guinea pig model. Chickens may have played an important role in the generation of the novel reassortant H7N6 virus. Our study provided insight into H7N6 viruses in chickens in China. Notably, low pathogenic H7N6 viruses can mutate to high pathogenicity subtypes during circulation in domestic chicken, thus posing an increased threat to human health. Therefore, constant surveillance of H7N6 viruses highly recommended to prevent a possible pandemic.
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